Parasite suppression of the oxidations of eumelanin precursors in Drosophila melanogaster.
In insects, eukaryotic endoparasites encounter a series of innate immune effector responses mediated in large part by circulating blood cells (hemocytes) that rapidly form multilayer capsules around foreign organisms. Critical components of the encapsulation response are chemical and enzyme-catalyzed oxidations involving phenolic and catecholic substrates that lead to synthesis of eumelanin. These responses are initiated immediately upon infection and are very site-specific, provoking no undesirable systemic responses in the host. In this study, we were interested to learn if the principal oxidation pathways leading to the synthesis of eumelanin in larvae of Drosophila melanogaster were targets for inhibition by immune suppressive factors (ISF) derived from a virulent strain of the endoparasitic wasp Leptopilina boulardi. Comparative in vitro assays monitored by sensitive electrochemical detection methods showed that ISF derived from female reproductive tissues significantly diminished the oxidations of the two diphenol eumelanin precursors, dopamine and 5,6-dihydroxyindole (DHI). The oxidations of the monophenol tyrosine, and two other related diphenols, dopa and 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid (DHICA), were not significantly inhibited by ISF. The data suggest that melanogenesis represents at least one of the host responses suppressed by L. boulardi ISF, and that the oxidation pathways selectively targeted for inhibition are those synthesizing decarboxylated pigment precursors derived from DHI. These observations, together with previous reports of adverse effects of ISF on the ability of hemocytes to adhere to foreign surfaces, suggest a multifaceted approach by the parasitoid to circumvent the innate immune response of D. melanogaster.